Large Public Estate Auction
Firearms, Ammunition, Military Clothing & Equipment, Memorabilia, Tools, Contractor
Equipment, Collectables, Household
Kendall Country Fairgrounds
10826 IL Route 71
Yorkville, IL 60560

Saturday, August 15th, 2015 9AM Start
Directions: Take Route 47 south in Yorkville, IL to Route 71. Turn right and go west 1 mile to Kendall County Fair Grounds
Firearms: 1) Marlin 336A 32 special lever action rifle, serial no. F25468 2) Marlin model 1895 45/70 cal lever action rifle w/ Millett red dot
scope, checker stock, serial no. 91028074 3) Winchester model 1895 405 win cal lever action rifle, checker stock grade 1, in original box, serial
no. 00562MW95A 4) Winchester model 94 30-30 cal Illinois sesquicentennial lever action rifle w/ land of Lincoln & outline of Lincoln w/ 18181986 gold color trigger, saddle ring, butt plate, in original box 5) Remington model 700 S.S. 223 cal bolt action w/ heavy fluted barrel and custom
engineered stock w/ Bushnell S.S. color scope w/ 9 x 40 lens w/ Burris mounts, serial no. S6539105 6) US Springfield Armory MIA 30 cal semi
auto military rifle, 2 clips, serial no. 162710 7) Ruger model 10/22 22 cal semi auto rifle S.S. w/ Bushnell banner scope, 4 clips, serial no. 25913197 8) Remington model 878 12 ga semi auto shotgun, serial no. 643711 9) British Enfield 303 bolt action military rifle 1943 BH w/ elevated
sight, serial no. 11259 10) Ruger Red Hawk 357 magnum cal S.S. revolver, serial no. 501-24211 11) H&R model 922 22 cal 9 shot revolver 12)
Ruger Super Red Hawk S.S., 44 magnum cal revolver, serial no. 552-48095 13) Ruger MkII Target 22 cal semi auto pistol government target
model w/ thumb rest, serial no. 221-45095 14) Colt Delta Elite 10mm Auto semi auto pistol 10mm cal government model w/ 3 clips, serial no.
DE21496 15) Kimber Gold Match II 45 ACP cal semi auto pistol w/ 2 clips & case, serial no. K265396 16) Glock model 35 Austria 40 cal semi
auto pistol, black matte finish w/ 2 clips, serial no. MKV123 17) Ruger 20ga over/under shotgun w/ walnut checker stock, serial no. 400-22234
18) Mauser Wildcat 6mm bolt action R. Flow/Redfield 6x scope.
Ammunition: Brash shell tumbler, boxes of firearm ammo - large assortment of brass & bullets, UMC 10MM, 357 mag, 1 Win. 357, 1 Rem. 44
mag, 1 Win. 44 mag, 1 Win. 40 S&W, 1 Rem. 40 S&W home defense, 1 Aquila 45 auto, Win. 28ga & 20ga, 3 Peters 20ga skeet, brash shell
casings, 2 Hornady 45-70 325 gr., 4 Hornady 405 300 gr., Fusion 45-70 300 gr., Rem. 45-70 300 gr., 2 Norma 303 British, Win. 284 1/2 box,
Win. 303 British, MFS 30-06, Win. 22 cal hollow point, Win. 284 50 rounds, Rem. 22 short, 2 Win. 32 SPL, 2 Rem. 32 WWSPL, 26 Federal
5.56 20 cartridges, 14 American Eagle 308 Win. 150 gr., 2 ammo cans, MIA scope mount, RCBS reloading dies, 25 boxes of 5.56 Nato green tip,
cal 30 ball M2 with 8 clips in ammo, 5 boxes 410 ga, various boxes of 357 mag, misc. ammo, ham can w/ 30-06, Sig Sauer 45 auto, empty brass
- 38 special, 45 auto, 40 S&W, 44 Rem, 30/30, 303 Brit, 243, Buck hunting knife, serrated fillet knife, magazine clip for Colt Ace 22 cal service
model, magazine clip for Colt 22 cal, 2 magazine clips 45 cal, DuPont powder can, 10 boxes of 20-22-250-45 gr HP UMC, 3 boxes 12 ga - 6
shot, 34 rds - 38 long Colts, 338 Win. magnum - 2 boxes, 40 S&W - 4 boxes, 338 Win. magnum -59 rds, 40 S&W silver bear - 1 box, Remington
44 magnum - 4 boxes of 25, HP Remington 44 Mag - 1 box of 25, Remington 41 mag - 27 rds, Winchester 44 mag - 1 box, Federal 338 - 1 box,
Federal 338 - 1 box vital stock, Remington 20 ga slugs - 1 box, Winchester 12 ga buckshot - 1 box, 30-06 - 7 rds, 22 mags - 3 boxes - 50 each, 22
LR - 100 rds, 22 LR - 50 rds - 6 boxes, 38 Sp. wad cutters - 87 rds, Winchester 12 ga slugs - 4 boxes, Federal 2.75” 12 ga slugs - 2 boxes,
Federal 3” 12 ga slugs - 3 boxes, 32 S&W L 40 rds, 22 - shorts - 3 boxes, 22 long - 2 boxes, 38 Sp. +P, Blazer 44 mag - JHP - 2 boxes, Federal 44
mag JHP - 4 boxes, old shotgun shells, Remington 25 auto - 2 boxes, UMC 25 auto - 1 box, Herters 25 auto - 1 box.
Military & Outdoors: Bear Super Magnum 44” compound bow w/ arrows & case, Stack-On elite gun safe - YHCJ03533, C-130 flight helmet
w/ sun visor, air mask, & headset, old tackle box full of lures, aviation test books, 2 tackle boxes full of tackle, PIC battle knife, camo sleeping
pad, US canteen & belt, tan back pack vest, camo hats, camo rain gear, tan flight suite, camo hydrate bags, patriot camo bags - full, Army belts,
military boots, US green back pack, desert combat clothes, large ammo box, camo back pack, green tie rope, small camo bags, large camo bags,
flight jacket, uniforms, 2 military sleeping bags, military C-130 to scale model plane - Flying Badgers, Iraqi flag, US flag, Unite States Air
Force basic military training center squadron 3726, flight 0436 book, airman’s bible, military whistle, SOG multi tool, bench made hook
knife, pocket knives, aircrew survival book, Medallions - Ali Al Salem Kuwait 2003; Operation Iraqi Freedom; We Will Not Forget September
11 2001, Army shell box w/ carbine shell casings & clips, standard shell reloading equipment, powder measure.
Patches: Air mobility command, sergeant, C-130, nunquam non paratus, 440 Air Wing, Al Salem Air Base - Kuwait, Operation Iraqi Freedom,
Olympian Games - metal, Flying Badgers 95th Airlift Squadron - metal, American Embassy Kuwait Marine Security Guard Detachment - metal,
Flying Badgers 95th Airlift Squadron, 34th APS, NASA, 28th Bomb Wing, 180th Airlift Squadron, Air Crew Life Support, 920 Rescue
Wing, 1st Special Operation Squadron, Blackhawk, Air Force Rescue Command.
Household: 6 dressers, 4 upholster chairs, basketballs, soccer balls, hammer brass lamps, guitar in case, flower table lamp, DVD movies &
games, Minolta SRT101 Camera & 135mm lens, 2 brass floor lamps, white plastic folding table, small hutch, Canon AE1 program camera, GE
White side by side refrigerator w/ ice maker - 2013 smart water filter & water dispenser, set of golf clubs - M series set irons, Prosteel
DM 315 Driven, Gallaway golf x 460 driving, ping 22, ping 65 10°, ball retriever, leather high back office chair, board games, HIRNS brass
door knocker, Pegasus 1971 & 1973 year books, Reese bike hitch, ladies hats, black beaded purse, new clothes, new blue jeans, new shirts, 8’
folding table, plastic shelving, Christmas lights & decorations, plastic storage, Yamaha PSR-75 piano, oak entertainment cabinet, wood 2 drawer
file, microwave, energy flippers - Mares, 2 light gray 2 door storage cabinet, 2 small door safes - Sentry 1175 - Sentry Survivor safe, Jamis
Ranger boys bike, Nishiki Ultra Tour 12 speed boys bike, roller blades, mini refrigerator, green folding table, barbell weights, set of large JBL
speakers - model 4320 studio monitor, maple drop leaf table, metal office desk, wood bed frame, Sony sound system, Panasonic VHS DVD
player, food saver, Bamboo Tiki lamps, wood 2 drawer file, metal 3 drawer file, lava lamp, oil painting, kitchen & cook ware, 26+ large bags of
clothing, home computer, 11 fishing poles, Shakespeare reels - Wonder etc., Quantum Optix 60 reel, heavy duty Muskie poles, crappie rods &
reels, fishing gear, fishing tackle.
Automobiles: 1997 Volvo station wagon model 960, home made Sierra trailer,
2003 GMC 271 pick up 4door - SLT 4 wheel drive, 184,619 original miles, automatic, chrome wheels Cooper tires, leather seats, tilt air
bucket seats w/ counsel, AM/FM Bose speakers, power 6 way seats, chrome step bar, Truxedo bed cover, Reese hitch, fold up bench seat
in back, Rino liner on bed,
Ford F-250 1978 pick up truck w/ Cooper tires, and Western snow plow w/ aluminum truck topper,
Ford E-350 super duty Pathfinder sport travel Coachman camper, satellite dish, full kitchen, living room, full bath w/ shower, gas stove,
sink, master bedroom, fridge, freezer, kitchen table & booth seats, swivel chairs, plenty of storage, microwave, 66,231 miles, Jensen
stereo, power cruise tilt, AC, bucket seats, awning.
Tools: Oxygen acetylene torch & cart w/ tanks, Craftsman upright air compressor, Power Boss 3000 PSI power washer, John Deere key start self
propelled push mower - 6.75 HP, Powermate 5000 watt generator, Delta 12” band saw, Ryobi 16” sander bench model, Delta 16” jig saw,
Craftsman 1.5HP router, bench model 4” belt sander & 6” disc sander combo, Milwaukee shop vac, Senco air compressor, Rebel roto zip, bar
clamps, East Wing hammers, tool boxes full of hand tools, 248 pc. rotary tool set, Rockwell door planner, Milwaukee grinder, Craftsman buffer,
paint brushes, paint equipment, drill bits, saw blades, Wagner heat gun, 2 - skill drill, 10” carbide saw blade - 60 teeth, 2 - Senco air nail guns,
Craftsman 6” double grinder, Stihl KM 559 weed eater w/ limb saw attachment, refrigerator dolly, calendar board, Milwaukee sawzall, auto air
gauge, Snap On MT212 timing light, porter cable brad nailer, Milwaukee hand drill screw gun, air hose, skill saw, Stihl MS 250 chain saw w/
extra chain blades, black cat air compressor, Craftsman anvil vise, Omni filter system - new, deluxe 4 stage reverse osmosis under sink water
filter, Craftsman 3/8 HP grinder, HP drop cord & reel, Senco nails & brads, Large channel lock pliers, 2 porter cable disc sanders .5” model 343,
Black & Decker jig saw, Senco Air Finish Pro 35 nailer, Delta 12” portable planner, Black & Decker miter saw, Craftsman 16 gallon wet/dry 2
HP vac, Craftsman 10/30/50 charger booster, auto cleaning supplies, 2 door metal storage cabinet, brass number stencils, tool box of copper
fittings, Lazer hand ice augur, MTD PRO MP 28 - 28” self propelled snow blower, gas powered, 6 forward & 2 reverse speeds, 277 cc gas
engine, Little Giant ladder system, retractable light, Reese hitches, caulk guns, misc. tools, set of auto ramps, Craftsman 2 HP miter saw, Delta
10” table saw on stand, 2 HP contractor air compressor, power strips, hand sander, Barco hand axe - USA, C-clamps, bungee straps, ratchet
straps, yard machine 21” push mower w/ bagger, deep cycle battery, Senco brad nailer, Ultra 2HP air compressor, Snap On 1/2 swivel ratchet,
Craftsman Ratchets, 5-K Snap On Craftsman Wrenches, 6 crescent wrenches, open end box end wrenches Craftsman 1/4” to 1-1/8” offset
wrenches, portable cement mixer, TroyBilt log splitter - gas powered, Snap On rolling 7 drawer tool chest w/ 9 drawer upper w/ fold up door,
Craftsman deep sockets, Snap On 1/2 ratchet set, Craftsman socket sets, air wrenches, pliers, Craftsman box & open end wrenches - standard &
metric, Snap On 3/8” to 1-1/8” wrench set, Snap On 3/8” socket set, several Craftsman ratchets, star sockets, Snap On deep sockets - standard &
metric, nut drivers, channel lock pliers, hammers, mauls, tap & die set, punch set, letter stamp, flaring tool, Craftsman 5 drawer limited edition
tool chest, pipe wrenches, tin snips, Craftsman dial indicator, crimp tool, GP air wrench, mauls, ballpoint hammers, air gauge, punches, chisels,
Green Lee knock out cutter set, screw drivers, pliers, nut driver set, Snap On crow foot wrenches, Craftsman ratchets, standard socket sets, metric
socket sets, John Deere riding mower w/ wheel weights, washer-dryer, bikes, iron fire pit ring, outdoor plastic storage container, 2 blue plastic
barrels, John Deere 50 pull cart, TroyBilt 27 ton log splitter w/ Honda 5.5 gas engine on single axle trailer, large safe - 30H-25W-270 w/
combo, leather gloves - new, sony surround sound, trundle bed, HP photo printer, small oil cans - Singer & Finol, grinding disc - new, John Deere
bird feeder, low amp deep cycle battery charger, paint spray guns, Porter Cable air compressor, Spouts for Jerry cans, ratchet chain binder,
Craftsman tools, electric impact - 3 1/8 air ratchet sockets, 7 1/4 worm drive saw, log chain, many other tools.
Owner: Estate of Dan Hirns
Note: Dan was a career military veteran who collected firearms & military memorabilia. He also had a large collection of tools & equipment.
Very high quality firearms in well cared for condition. Dan leaves behind two daughters & proceeds from this auction will go to fund their
education & care.
Terms: Cash or good check with proper ID. All items paid for day of sale. Everything sold “AS IS”. Not responsible for accidents or items after
sold. Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm regulations. RKA Gun Gallery from Plano, IL will handle all firearms
and paperwork. $25.00 fee for registering and transferring all firearms. No reserves on any items! No buyer premium! Please try to attend this
very good quality auction!
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